Epithelial-connective tissue interaction on the tooth surface: an in vitro model.
In the present study, and in vitro system was developed and designed to examine the interaction between gingival fibroblasts (GF) and epithelial cells (EC) on the tooth surface. Porcine roots were cut transversely into 300 microns-thick root slices (RS). Gingival explants were placed on the upper RS surface and cultured in a defined medium permissive for the growth of EC. After 4 or 6 days, RS yielding EC were transferred onto confluent cultures of GF and further co-cultured for either 4 or 8 d. Cultures were then fixed and examined by SEM. The upper RS surfaces and the upper half of their peripheral aspect were covered by EC. The lower half of the peripheral RS surfaces were populated by GF originating from the confluent culture of GF. EC and GF made contact at approximately the middle of the side of the root slice. In cultures of epithelial components grown in defined medium for either 4 or 6 d and harvested 4 d after assembling the system, the EC-GF junction was located 117 +/- 45 and 271 +/- 82 microns, respectively from the upper RS aspect. Extending the co-culture period did not affect the EC-GF junction location. These results indicate that GF-EC contact stops the migration of these cells on root surfaces in vitro. The described system should be valuable for studying cellular events that may affect the formation of a new dentogingival junction following surgical periodontal therapy.